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HESIGNATIOTT OF GENBBAX.
SCOTT

Our readers read the correspondence I
between the President and Gefi, Scott I
upon the occasion of the lattef’s resig-
nation as Lieutenant Generali of the
United Slateß. After tb'e'fecefdion of
theresignation by the President, heand
his entire Cabinet called upon the Gen-

eral to bid him a final adieu. Hiss aids I
And others left the 'room where the in-

temew was to'.tak place, but what did
,take place is known only to those who
participated in the scene; the President I
was the first to emerge from the apart-'
ment, his cheek suffused with tears.— 1
The occasion was a solemn one : the I
voluntary resignation of , the highest I
military trust in the Republic, pausedby
the infirmities ot declining years. On
Saturday the war worn ■ vetfran left
Washington for his home in New York,
there, inthebosom of hisfamily, to spend
the remainder of his days. He is worn
out in the service of his country, and,
after half a century's labor, the hero of
Lundy’s Lane and conqueror of Mexico
resigns his office for the sweets>of priva-
cy; having lived down detraction, his
few remaining dayswill befree from the
dartß of malicious censure. Thepeople
of New York—the millions of the Em-
pire State, will receive the infirtn patriot
with united affection..

4*Tbe old man broken.with thestorms of 6tala,
Comes to lay bis weary bones amongiyou,” *,

The correspondence between General
Scott and President Lincoln is,very
touching and alike honorable tp both.—.
The [ General says: j

“It is with deep regret that I (withdraw
myself, in these from the
orders of a President who has treated me
with distingnished kindness and courtesy
whom I know, upon much person a 1 inter-
course, to be patriotic, without) Beclional:
partialities or prejudices ; to pe highly
conscientious in the performance df every
duty, and of universal activity and perse-
verance,” - !

President Lincoln, inroply'tdthjß high
tribute to his patriotism .and; solicitude
for our distracted country,
says;

“The American people will thesr with
sadness and deep emotion that Scott
has Withdrawn irom the active Control of
the army. 'While the President and the
unanimous Cabinet express theit own and
thenation’s sympathy in his personal af-
fliction, and their profound .sense of the
important public services rendjred by him
to hiscountry during his JpJslpM and bril-
liant Career, among which wifi ever be
gratefully distinguished his faitijful devo-
tion to the Constitution,the Union and tho
flag, when assailed by a parricidal rebel-
lion.”

We trust that the old man may live to

see t.hig parricidal rebellion crushed, and
when his eyes shall close for .thp last
time it will be upon our Union te united,
“one and inseparable.” , j

Gen. McClellan has now entire com-
mand of our forces and if left topureuo;
the convictions of his'<o'jrn judgment,
there is little doubt but: that he will be
eminently successful, jfhe Tresident
and Cabinet appeartoihave every confi-
dence in his abilityarfif they are unques-
tionably able, by this time, to measure
not only his resources,but the magnitude
of the great wo:k which they have en-
trusted to him. The alacrity and una-
nimity of the Administration , in select-
ing Gen.MeClellan to.be the veteran
Scott’s successor, showsKow mischievous
and absurd were the thousand rumors
and statementsfrom Washington, indi-
cating a desire upon their part to sup-
plant him. He has now an undivided
authority and the greatest incentive to
successful, exertion ever possessed by any
soldier of ! his years, Be has attained,
without labor and at a single bound,
whathis predecessor spent fprty years
toaohieve. We hope that hemay'prove
himself worthy of the tremendous trust
and not become dizzy by the eminence
he has so suddenly attained.

THEFBAU'D tri’bif TPfE SOL-
BIBBS’ VOTE, j

In yesterday’s Post we alluded to an
extensive election fraud which! was about
to be practiced on the people! of Phila-.
delphia. Col; .Schimmelpfennig, Whoser
regiment was counted by the; Philadelr
phia politicians for the Republican can-
didates, to the numberof oyer, nine hun-
dred votes, now turns out, upon the
strength of a dispatch from the Colonel,
that at the late election ohljy seventy
votes were polled in. his regitneht, and
that these seventy were givenjforqaiidir
dates in Allegheny county. The Inquirer
says: . !’, . I

“After this it is scarcely hprth while
to pursue the exposure, further; but1 we
have authority for saying that Maj. Byft,the United States mustetf officer for-
this city, mustered in, he* thinks, but
S®e, and oertainly not more! than ffdo'Philadelphia companies for Schimmel-
pfennig; and theRelief Cqffinfittee have
the roll of but one company on their
records.

11 The whole scheme is ’so gross that
further argument would be idle. The
objegtjsfis jraasparent. It ia to cast
a doubt oyer the whole military vote, so
as’to affordAjt’retext tor.Excluding it
altogether.;'“WospßjpEdtthat the parties
engaged in it are the.cfkifederates of
thosewho swindled fhb,fojflier3 in their
supplies, and there beibgrib opportunity
for that any longer, they aye now at-
temptingto swindle them 1 out of their
dearest nghts as citizens?#/ :

. .
K 1 V ,

Ovation to Gxn. McClsplan.—Gen.‘
McClellan received quite an ovafiohitet'
Friday night at his headquarters, the Pres*
■dent, members of the Cabinet an j,.dietin»
guished military and civil officers of the
government having called to congratulate
him upon his new position.

THE 6T,yLAWItENCE HOTEL,
It a pleasant reflection to the Pitts-

tfiargjihr visiting Philadelphia that there .
is a place in that famed city where he 1
can:erijoy the'COmforis.of ahome, in the

1 Bociety of such of lus *fellow citizens as
may at the time happen to be in the
City of Brotherly Love. We refer to the
St. Lawrence Hotel, on Chestnut streeti
near Eleventh, which has long been a
general reaprjlJor,iPittsburghers, owing
to the fact that the proprietor, Wm. S-
Campbell,' Esq'., Brtce kept a hotel here,

and so well as to make his house in the
East, a popular place. He has clean.

I well-furnished, well-venli-ated rooms,
I sets an excellent table, furnished with

l all the delicacies of the season, and the

| gueßts are waited upon by attentive ser-
: vante. The house is centrally located,
close to the business portion of the oity,
easily'accessible by passenger railways,
and near the Pennsylvania Railroad
depot. The charges are moderate and
everything desire^is The
St. Lawrence is emphatically a Pitts'
burgh house, and is just the place for
our citizens to stop when they go to the
other end,of,the State., We can guaran.
teeJ thejtf goßdtreatmentatthe handso {

the host and hostess of the St. Lawrence.

Tmpm-t.ti.nt Order from General Mo
• Clellan.

Major General MeCloUan to-night issued
the following order:

GENERAL OKDEB—NO. 19.
Heauquartkes ok tuk Abmv, \

VVAMi in i.-Toy, N ov. 1, 1861. |
In accordance with GenorßllOrder No.

d4, from the War Department, I hereby
assume command of the armiet of the
United States.

.In.tha rHjidet of the difficulties which
encompass -abd divide , the nation, hesita-
tion and self-distrust may well accompany
the assnmption of'so vast a responsibility;
but confldiiig as I do in; he loyalty, discip-
line and eohrage of our’trpopß, and believ-
ing as I do that Providence will favor
ours as the just cause, 1 cannot doubt

I that success will crown qur efforts and sac-
Wfftoei.T' :-: ■ :

The army will unite with mo in the
fepHng .of; rogretlhat the weight of many
yoars, attd the effect of Increasing infirmi-
ties; ’ contracted and intensified in his
country’s service, should just now remove
from our- bead the .great soldier of our na-
tion, the herb, who, in his youth, raisod
high hia reputation in the fields ofCanada,
which he sanctified with-bis bipod, whoin
more mature years proved to the world
that American skill and valor could equal,
if not eclipse, the exploits of Cortez in the

I land of the Montezumas, whose whole life
| had' been devoted to the -service of his
[country, whose whdle efforts have been
[ directed to uphold'ourhonor at thesm&lU
|eht sacrifice of life; a vyarrioPwhQ scorned

I the selfish glories of tße' lßiittle-field vfhen
| bis great qualities as a statesman’ could he

f employed more profitably for his oountry;
I a citizen whose declining years have given
| to the world the most shining instances of

1 loyalty -in disregarding all dies of birth
[ and clinging to the cause of truth -ami

| honor. Such has been the character of
| Winfield Scott, wham it has long been the
| delight of the nation to honor, both as a
I man and as a Boldier. While we regret his
| loss-there is dim thing we cannot regret—-
| Lhe bright example he haa-left for our em-
I ul&tion. Dot us all hope and pray that bis
| declining years rosy be passed in peace and
[ tappineSß, and that they may be cheered by
| the success of his country and tho cau6o he
[ has fought for and loved so well. Tleyond

all that, let us do nothing Lhat can cause
j him to blush for us ; lot no defeat of the
I army.he has so long eommandod embitter
| his fast years, but let our victortea-Uiiuni-
| bale the close of a life so grand.

; pKORGE B. MyOD&LLAN,
I . Major GorSeral Commanding U. S. A.

Interview UMween our own and (he
, . • Enemy’s Pickets.

Tnc fact baa been previously noticed
. that some" of the pickets of the Miehi-
,gaff Second Kegiment, stationed near
Munson’s Hill, exchanged a friendly
visit with the rebel pickets. Tho de-
tails, in a private letter from a member
of the Seoond, who was on picket duty,
are interesting :

“Friday (several weeks ago) the reb-
-1 els came out of their breastworks and

asked us what we were doiDg—if we
• wanted to shoot our own brothers l' We

told them we would not shoot at them
if they'would not shoot at us." 'They
then asked us to come over and see

, them, and six of us went to their picket
posts, leaving our guns behind. They
all laid down their arms and yrere very
friendly when they saw that we were
unarmed. They declared they would
not fight any more if they could avoid
it. We traded tobacco boxes with them
and oanteens. Some of the iboys cut
buttons off their coats and gave them
to the rebels, and they gave us some of
their buttons to sew on in place of ours.

“One ofthem walked part at the way
back with me and whispered in my ear,
when wb got out of hearing of therest,
that he was no more of a rebel than I
was. lie said . that more than half of
the rebel troops would run away if they
could be sure that we would juso them
half as well as‘our otvn s'ddiers. He
then t&!<f me that if we saw spy signal
lights that night we could rndke an ad-
vance on Fort Munson without resist-,
anoe. I went immediately 'to bead

and'informed?the 1 Captain of
what I had heard. He directed me to
keep a good watch for signal lights. I
went baok and told the scodts at my
post to keep watch there, an|d I orept
up to the enemy so that I oould see ev-
ery move they made. Sure, enough,

iiaßoutmidnightthey sentup three splen-
did rockets, in quick succession, and I
heard them leave their posts. The next
morning, Lieut. Edgerly and three of
Upstarted out and crawledon our hands

' and. knees, to the Fort, which we found
empty."

■■ ! < , «

The'Survivor of the Gibbet.
In the Memoir of Joseph Basbridge,

published in London several years ago, is
the following strange incident;

“A surgeon in Gough Square had pur-
chhiedr:for! dißspqtion tha bo£y pfa man
who had been hung at Tyburn. j The ser-
vant girl, wishing to take a look .at the de-
funct previous to his coming.undpr. thedia-
soctine knife, stole up the room,
whera shh expected to flndhlm extended.
TohOr'earprise and horror shot beheld him
sitting up at the board, and Sub tanfly fac-
ing about, she went down stairs againMn a
moment The surgeon, hearing of the re:
suscitation of his subject, humanely con*
pealed him in the house until he could gethim conveyed to America,, which ha did,
shortly afterward, providing him with acomfortable outfit at his “own expense.—

evinced, in his Subsequent con-
duct. a. degree of iridustry ''aid gratitude-which-showed him well worthy pf hi a Bln-!ar^ftScapofrom death. By the exercise
ofhis TndusWy ho amassed*ihandsome for-
tune, and his gratitude was exhibited by
leaving it all to his deliverer and benefac*
tor.”

<£s?■- -

Items of foreign News.
The Hamburg, steamship, from South

Hampton, arrived in Now Yorlf bir;jFri'-
day. "We select the following items'of in-

formation : t;.

The American Befcelliou.
Since I last wrote I fiavia learned several 1

things which convince -ifiorh fully than
evor before that there is not the slightest
danger that the Fngliah government will
deviate from theatricfccstlino of poulrality
in regard to the whr in A&er|& The
government of Jeff. Davis may do what it
pleases, and expend as much money as it
can command—Which, X do believe, will
bo very great in amount —to subsidize and
corrupt certain presses in Paris and Lon
don, but it will not be able to induce the
British government to attempt to break
through the blockade of .the Southern
ports. It 13 but a day or two agp that 1
had a conversation with a member of the
House of Commons, who is intimately ac*

quaintod with .Lord Palmerston and Lord
John Russell (or Earl Russell, as he is now
befonnb’g to'm called) on this subject,
and l aesure yon that he scouted the- idea

that ; the ’British government has any
thought of interfering with our affairs:—
The same view of the matter was taken
by an English nobleman with whom I bad
the honor to ppend last Monday night.—
He assured mo not only that the [govern-
ment has no such purpose, bat also that
the nation would not, in his opinion, per-
mit it to make the attempt, if disposed to
do so.

The Blockade Uuestioned
[From ih© London Shipping i.s- *t.e, Oct. 19.]

The question now tor the consideration
of out government and tha-t of France Is,
bow loifflshall the present state of things
be suffered to continue? How long is mar-
itime commerce to bo embarrassed to suit
thi views of the Cabinet of "Washington ?

If wo are to acquiesce in the capture and
confiscation of British ships and their car-
goes, which commit no offence except that
they happen to enter a port contrary to
a proclamation of which they may not

have hoard, or, if they did, which was un-
supported by tho presence of any armed
forco—if porta like Charleston, ‘Wilming-
ton and Beaufort aro to be under blockade
and not under blockade at the same time,
and at tbo caprice oi the federal govern-
ment, or of those who do their bidding,
England may 1 as well at once reverse her
policy, and acknowledge once more the
validity of paper blockades.

Designs of European Powers on Mexico*
From the London Post, u»overnmenl organ)Oct. 9.

We believe we may slate that, Kubjectlo
tho of the convention between Eng*
land, France and fcipain, which is likely to
be concluded in tho course of a few days,
tho expedition which is about to be dis-
patched to Mexico will consifet of three
squadrons, respectively furnished by the
ontracting parties. It is understood lhat

for the purpose of affording immediate and
ofliciont protection to tho lives and prop-
erties of foreigners resident in Mexico her
Catholic Mnj sly and the Kmperor of the
French have determined also to dUpalch a

military forco consisting of aix thousand
meD, of which five thouebnd will be con*

tributed by Hpain and one thousand by
France.

No one can doubt that the course which
her Majesty’s government i 8 thus about to
pursue will bo in Hlrict conformity with
tho principles of public law. It is well
known as a matter of history that a load-
ing ground ot the war between Lhe United
Stales and Mexico, in 18ii« was the non-
payment of debts duo by Mexico to Amer-
ican cidzens,and that after a comparatively
irglorious struggle she was compelled to
cede tho magnificent provinco of California
and other valuable territory to tho United
States,

Prince Napoleon Believes the Uuloi
Broken.

1 was not mistakon in the information 1
gave you in my last, as to the favorable
ropert Prinoe Napoleon had given to the
Emperor of what he conceived to be the
chances of success of the South. Tho iict
is now. notorious, and the language he has
hold to inoro than one of tho Ministers here
makes it evident that, in his belief, tho
Union is broken forever. It is easy to see
that the government journals have become
more Soulborn in their views since his re-
turn. The CkmstUtili<ynnrl of this morn-
ing insorts a iulUif from ilanassrs, flatly
contradicting all that has been said about
scarcity of food or difficulties of any sort
among the rebels.

Wo are all watching with the most in-
tonso interest your military movements,
and wbatevor may bo the viows of tho
government. 1 a:n now mure than over sat-
isfleo that all popular feeling is on Uin side
of the Union, l’rinco Napoleon told his
cousin that he did not believe—

1. In the power of tho federal army to
garn'Bfly important victory over that of
the confederation.

2. That, admitting tho possibility of the
laot, It would on the morrow of victory be
as far off its object as before.

3. That the whole Union, as comprised
by the North, was a rope of sand. He gave
h s voico in an okrly recognition of the
South. I havo not the slightest hesitation
in stating this, os 1 am sure my Informa-
tion is authentic.

Tho government is very unoasy about
the harvest returns, and again and again
assurances are put forth by its snmiiofficial
organs that no effort shall be wanting to
lower the present price of bread, It is its
apprehensions on this head that renders it
so anxious about the cotton supply, the
assurance of which it sees only in a roco--
nition of the rebel States. A complete
understanding exists between Ungland and
Franco on the subject, and any disaster to
the Union army will be followod inßtanter
by an acknowledgment of the South. Nay.
I am by no means Bure that oven a victory

and roulo under the auspices of General
McClellan would alter the mattor.

The JUrleans I’rinoes have caused a great
oufcry’in'Europe. The English proas can

nos£ forgive them for siding with the

Northern 'Stater in the present struggle.
Such an exampio, it is felt, will have a great

moral effect on all Europe ; and the secret,
tho underhanded, the vile enemies of our
glorious country spit out their venom at
'those noble Princes those unfortunate
young men, deserving of praise and com
mendation, instead of the abuse that is

showered upon thorn. The London Poat,
the organ ot Lord Palmerston and organ
of M. de Persigny also, has had its fling at
them.

How to Get Along.’

"We have some suggestions to offer, which
will enable our readers to get through life
in the most easy manner. If a bee has the
audacity to sheathe its ating in your cuti-
cle, justice domands that you should
instantly upset tho hive wherein the
offender has his headquarters, and. extermi-
nate every bee tberoin. If a dog bites you
in the calf of tho leg, Btorn justicedemands
that you should bito the dog in the calf of
his leg.- O i the same principle if an irate
donkey rudely elevates his posterior ex-
tremities against your Bacred person, the
true way is to kick back. If a horse fails
upQij. yoja, the Sublime principle of lex taU
ionis requires that you Bhould fall upon
the horse.. It Joggß caUa you a liar, the
treatment ist*> call him a liar, and a thief
Into the bargain- Ifyou are a farmer, and

a neighbor’s cow happeps to got into your-
young,corn, yourtoßtWt.foodeof satisfaca
tlon is to turn all your .raws, hogs, eta,
into his own. By fellbwfnjout tbeie suta
lime ideas of justice and Be|f-I,espect, your
daily life will be full of sweet peace, and
you will eventually become as docile and
playfull as a kitten.

LATEST NEWS FROM THE SOU

f . Wji find the: following exlraets tin
'the Richmond Enquirers' & %

A SOETHERN LADY’S UESORIKriON.pF
THE BATTLE NEARiEKSBBRO. !?

A lady, 'thus Writes to -the Be*
qnirer:

Leesburg, Oct. 22, 1861. * * *

You do not know what we have passed
through since yesterday —a fearful
battle, more stubborn than that of Mai
nassas, the soldiers say, though, of
course, not so extended. - Our men.
fought most bravely. I felt, perfectly
convinced that we could repel them,
until about four o’olook, when a wound-
ed soldier arrived, and reported that
our army was whipped,* and that the
Bth Virginia Regiment was, out to pie-
ces. Oh, what a terrible hour we then
spent! About five o’clook there came
in news that we had gained the advant-
age, and soon the cheers of . victory
shouted in our ears; and though the
dead and wounded were coiningin, and
though we knew the sorrow that would
be shed abroad, yet our hearts went up
n thankfulness to God who giveth the

victory. .

It was a glorious victory, gloriously
won. Many a noblo spirit was sacri-
ficed on onr part; but we aro the con-
querros ! We have about five hundred
prisoners. Their loss in killed, wounded
and prisoners is at least one thous-
and.

Our court-house was full of Yankee
prisoners last night, who were sent off
at four o’clock this morning, and it is
now full again. They do not think the
attaok will be renewed again to-day, as
thei rioss is so heavy.

We did not fire a pieoe of artillery,
owing to the thicket on the Leesburg
side of the battle ground, by Jackson'si
house.

It really was an awful battle. We
saw the first of it from our garret win-

dow. There were three distinct con-
flicts. The firing of musquetry on our
side (for we had nothing else) was ter-
rific.

THE BLOCKADE OF THE POTOMAC.
We have advices from Evansport

(says the Enquirer of the 114th) up to a
late hour yesterday. As yet the river
is not cfiectually closed against small
craft, but the vigilant eyes of onr watch-
ful men never permit anything to pass
without letting them understand that
“we are about.” At first the “small
fry” passed, but the practice of our
gunners is giving them much more
proficiency. On Satuiday, two schoon-
ers, towed by a tug, came along, but
were no sooner in sight than our bat-
teries opened on them. At the same
time, Col. Wigfall of Texas, aided by
Captain Martin and Lieutenant Car-
rington, with others, went out in a
boat to make oapture, Ac. * * *

The tug, with tho two sohoonera, not
relishing the shots, litterally flew up
the stream. Tho vessels were, of
courae, readily taken, and proved to be
the Fairfax, of New York, and the
Virginia, of Washington—laden with
hay, Ac.—which were very acceptable
prizes, and were at odoo conveyed to a
safe place, under cover of our guns.
gen. Anderson’s brotiterin duress.

Charles Anders.n, brother of den.
Kobcrt Anderson, of Sumpter notori-
ety, who lives in Texas, lately con-
cluded to sell out and remove tt
Kentucky. He started from Kan An-
tonia, and proceeded toward Mexico.
When 27 miles out on his pilgrimage,
lie was overtaken by a detachment
of our cavalry, sent for the purpose
by Col. If. E. McCullough. Mr. An-
derson is a prisoner, but his family
started for Ohio last Thursday by way
of Matamoras.

PROVISIONS FOE SOUTTTERN ARMY
CLOTHING.

An arrangement lias been made be-
tween the Confederate government and
the State of North Carolina, by which
tlie latter oontraots to supply all the
North Carolina soldiers with winter
clothing, blankets, Ac. Agonts of the
government will do nppointed in every
oounty of the State, authorized to pur-
chase and pay for all the cloths, blan-
kets, hats, Blioes, soaks, Ac., required
for tho. comfort of our soldiers. * * *

This arrangement will be oarried out by
the War Department, and payment will
be made at the commutation rate of
twenty ifive dollars for every six months
of their service, Ao.—Enquirer.
TUB OONFKpERATE STATES ELECTION.

The election for members of Con-
gress is to be held on the first Wednes-
day in November, which election shall
be oondueted according to the perma-
nent constitution and the laws of the
several States in foroe for that purpose.
In States whioh have not been provided
by law for such election, the.satne will be
held according to the laws heretofore
existing in States Tor election of mem-
bers of the House of Representatives in
the Congress of the United States.

The appointment of electors for Pres-
ident and Vioe-President is ako made
on the day of the Congressional election
—the first Wednesday in November.
The electors are to meet in their re-
spective States on the first Wednesday
in Deoember, 1861, and proceed to vote
for President and Vice-President.

Congress is to assemble in regular
session, at the seat of government, on
the eighteenth day of February, 1862.
On the nineteenth day of February, it
is provided that the President of the
Senate shall open the certificates, and
tho votes for President and Vioe-Pres-
dent shall then be oounted.

The President of the Confederate
States shall be fffeugurated on the 22d
day of February, ’1862.

EX-GOVERNOR FOOTE.
The Hon. Henry S. Foote is a candi-

date for the Confederate Congress in
the fifth district of Tenness»e

Jte&*PBEFAKATiONS for the session of
OoogreBs have already commenced, Tho
chambers of the Senate and House ofKep-
sentatives are being fitted up.

Stay awake in church. It is a shame,
for the church to be made a cemetery,
where the living sleep above ground as the
dead do beneath.

Disposed to be Fair.—George Brom.
ley, of Preston, Connecticut, while Bittingon the railroad track a few. days since, wasstruck by a pa6aing'train, and pitcheTinto
the bushes. Upon the train, backing up
,tq ascertain'his injuries he comes forward-and told theconductor that ifbe bad dam-
aged the engine any he was ready to seta
tie for it, and left for home.

' ThojPftris o®rcspon<lent of theLon*
don Times wfit|a that the discussions, as
tactile Common line of policy to bo adopt-

Efance and England on the Amer-
ican qdlfttiop,l&ye ,been again renewed.
The subjisSi hstf'heen mooted before,
but was postponed. Possibly informal
tion broughtovOr by Prince Napoleon
may have contributed to make the Em-
peror more inclined to listen iio propo-
sals which- might be made| in this re-
spect by England.

The
to the following paragraph i

‘‘We learn from.authentic source®
that ndtifieatitfn hairbeeh' issued affect*
ing trade with the- Southern (States.
It would appear from a letter of instruc-
tions issued'by Mr. Memmingfer, from
Richmond,'on the 22d of August, that
the confederate government authorize
vessels ooming from ‘foreign countries,-
to enter any port on the southeAi coast
declaring such port shall be considered-
a proper port of entry, for suchj vessel,
if the master,,or owner shall, without
delay, dispatoh a messenger to the near-
est collection district in order (that a
revenue officer may be sent by the col-
lector to take charge of the cargo and
execute the formalities requirediin con-
nection with the entry of goods.!”

At a conservative demonstration in
Essex, Capt. Jarvis, a member of Par-
liament, expatiated on the war in Amer-
ica and its effect on England. He ar»
gued in favor of the right of secession,'
and urged that the people of England
should givo such strong expression- of
their sentiments as would inddeo the
government to aot in accordance there-
with.

The Times, in an editorial on the
day of humiliation in . America, Ways
that amid all the turmoil ofwar a oliange
in the morals,of communities eaiibe dd
scried, and that there is afaintgjimmer-
ing of a new dawn, and says intelligent
Americans are inclined to belidve that
the return ofpeaoe, though it will show
mutilation aha give no seourity against
more secession in future, will he the era
of a better and more orderly ‘govern*
ment in the Northorn States generally.

DIED.
tin Monday, November 4 di, SAM UKL KEEMLJ,

son of Wm. 3. and Harriet H. Lavely, in the eighth
year ofhisage. '

The funeral will take place from the residence ol
lus parents. No. 128 Pona street, to-day (TuesdayJ
at two o’clock p. in.

SYKIiN'IES,' Glass,

And 1 ndlaRubber,
the largest assortment in the dty, nt the lowest
prices may he found at

SIMON JOHNSTON, druggist,
and dealer in Choice KamilrMealcines,no 4 cor.Smnafleld and 4th sts.

jjkhaim's
_ PILK BLBCTIIAR.V-

A cerUiu care for Piles, either internal.or external
Soldby rSTMON JOHKSON,Drufgisl,

and dealer io choice Family Medicinfer,
no 4 tor. Smithfield And 4th stw

XJ3STID33P2.TA.2S: EH.
FAIRMADi. UJIDBETAKEK, sole agent

Sy Tor Fiske’s Metallie Burial Casoa. at R. R
BULGER'S CABINET WA REROOMS, No. 4&
SMITHFTKLD STREET Residence, 218 uwock
street, Allegheny City. .Orders may ble telt AT
CHARLES’ LIVERY STABLE) Allegheny City.

»e2l-6md-2p

rrS»THTi (TREAT TEST OF ALL CHEMICAL
\r*Sr prcpantfrotr«iBanalyf»i«,aiidCßJSTAlX>RO,fl
HAIR DYE,which inlpattii the most superb blacks
and browns, haa passed the ordeal. Dr. Chil-
toa’s certificate declaring it free from deleterious
ingredients. Bear in mrod the fact that! no other
hair dye has been officially tested and pronounced
pnre aed *afa. Manufactured by J ORIiTI’ADORO,
o Astor Honus. New York. Bold everywhere, and
applied by all Hair l>r«jaaers.

oc7‘Q*w:im p. KKYBER/Agent.

juUARIWj
(itSy No. lOu Grant street, opposite
Tbe Company is Centfilling np. those wishing to
join must call soon. « M. K. NQLAN,

oe4 JOHN BTEWABT.
rt KGHANICa BSANKTTPiUnburgb, Octoberl Pth, 1861. J

ELECTION FOR I>i R OF THI9
Baok to serve lor fee ensuing year will be

held at the Hanking House on MONDAY, the.lBth
proximo, between the houra of 10 o'clock A.k,
and 2 r. m. iA general meeting of the Stockholders will be
held on TUESDAY, November &th at 10 o’clock'A. M.

oc!7*lm. GKO.-ii. M'GRBW, Cashier.
EXCHANGE HANK OF* PITTSBURGH,)

October IK-h, 1861. iAN ELECTION FuR D 1 RECTO R 3 OF
this lUnk will he he*d at tho Banking

House on MONDAY, November 18tb, ISoi/betweenthe hours of ll a. m, and 2 t». to.
‘

The anuual meeting of ine Hloctholdfirs will be
hold on TUESDAY, November 6Ghfct.3\ a. m. *

ocly lm H. M. MUffiGOr. Cftshier.
CITIZENS BANK, 1, ?

Pittsburgh. Oct 18th. 41 ,
j AN ELECTION KoR THIRTEEN DIBEC-

Toßs ofihiH Hank will bo field av-the Bank*
ing Foune on MONDAY, 18th day of November,proximo, between the hours ol 10 &. m. and2jpijm*

Tne snnual meeting of (he Stockholders wm be
held on TUESDAY, November 6th, at 10 Uo'clock
a. ro. GKORGE T. VAN DOKEN, 1 ’

ocli)-lm Cashier.

ALLEGHENY BANK,’ 1
October 17th, 1861. \

JT3» AN ELECTION FOR DIREO*TQRS OF
this Bank to serve for tho ensuing year will,

be held at the Banking House on the 18th of. NO*VEMSER, between the hours of 0 o’clock 0. m,
and 2 o’clock p. ro. 3. W. COOK, !Cashier,.

The annual meeting ofßtockholdors Will be heldat the B&nzlng House on TUESDAY, November
6tb, at lOO'Oiocka. m. ■ 0018-td
THE IRON CITY BANK OF PITTSBURGH,)

Pittsburgh, October 17th, 1861 jAN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DIREC*
tEftr TORS of this Bank, to serve during theep-
Rning year, will be held at the Banking -House on~
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18tb, between Ihe hoars
fIIA. M. and 2P. M , > -
The ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders

will t.e held at the banking Bouse on TUESDAY;
NOVEMBER stt, at 11 o’clock a. m. i

oclS-lm JOHN MAGOFFIN, Cashier.
MbPORAVTS AMD BXKX, 1

PittBBUBQH, October IWI. fA GENERAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of this Bank will be held on

TUESDAY, November 6th, at 12 o'clock AnThe annual election for Directors will be held|on
Monday, November JB,between the heats of 10a.iiand 2p. m. [ool4] W.H. PENNY, Cashier.

OFFICE EUREKA INSURANCE CO- I
Pittsburgh. November Ist, 1861. f
ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DIREC-IrtSr TORS of this company, to verve for the on*

suing year, will be held at iui office, 4n Bagaley’s
Building. Water street, on TUESDAY, November
12th, between the hours of 11 a m.and lp.m. .

nol-td ROBERT FINN nY,,Secretary.

An election for nine DirectorsIfviy of the GERMAN TRUST AND SAVINGS’
BANK, wib be held at the Banking House on
THURSDAY, Nov, Tth, 18CL Elecfion ooora from10 o’clock, a. m. to 2 p m. ? ■?

ncfctd JOHN STEWART, Cashier.
PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY, 1November lsLlSfll. ' fELECTION FOR THRSE DIRECTORS

to serve for the ensuing three years will beheld at the Bank on MONDAY, the 11th inst, be-
tween 11 o’clock a. in. and. 2 o’clock p. to.

«Qg JOHND. SCULdY. Cashier.
OFFICE WESTERN INSURANCEcC, > !“

PiTTsooaaa,. November ltd, IS6L /

Election for thirteen Directors of thisKsr Company, to servefor the ensuing year, willbe held at the Office, No. 92 Water street on.TUES-
DAY,the 12th ins’-, between the hours ofll amand 2 pm. . [np2;td] •F. M.GORDON.Secy.

Consumptives.
>• Tho advertiser having 'been restored tohMlth in a few weeks by a Tory simple remedy.'
After having suffered several years with a sev«tfe‘long affection, and that dread disease, Consnmm
bon—is anxious to makeknown to hisfellow auf-
erers the means ofcore.

Toall who desire it, he will send a copy of ffie
prescription used, (free of charge»)withthe direc-
tions for preparing and* using fee same, winchthey will find a suit* can* roa CoHßPKpnmr, Awvwiri,
Bamroama, Ac. The only objectof the advertiser
In senoing theprescriptions to benefit the afflicted,
and spread information whiclihe conceives to be
Invaluable, and behopes will try hie
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, may
prove a.blessing, .

Parties wishing theprescription will please ad*
dress REV-EDWARD A. WILSON,. ...williamsborgh, JBisga cotfiity*t

ocLdaw . New York

POTATOES^—50 barrels an<i saclra Ne-
ahannocv Potatoes just received and forsale,

JAMES A. VETZEB, 1
corner Market and First streets, j

females generally
<—Tbe Brandreth Pills cannot ba.U&hfghly spokelfc
of. They remove all energy
strength; core the distressing.headache muotWr
nately so wit* eg* depr
spirits, dnlln«rlPf. 0 * JS?WgF
blotches^
liness indicate of‘
brandreth’3 vm&m

Ladies, at ddU«^l»ric«kwdpfind. MK
valed; they are c thflD©stsm6dicihes for mothw*
and children, and core aad eostivtßfffs* '

Let it be remembered that BBAHDRBTfIB
PILLS are easy in their operation, and yet unite
mildness with efficiency,andrequire no alteration
of dfetttaidngtheiruee.

Mrs. Morgan, corner of lßth street andTJtilbir
Square, New York, was dying apparently of Cos-
bomptioh. Shewas given op to die oyherphysicians

.and all her friends, bat after aging Eniirosßß’s
Pfiiilhr a*rew^eekethecooghdeft'herr«wLaMb
began toregain her strength, and is notf' ibte to
attendbraer feds sure ofsoonattaining.
robust health. . 1 *

. -No. .82 -Beach stroeteNew York/bas'ctrred Dyspepsia, Saudi*Poa£WeMles,
and 1yphns Fever, and all Headachesaim Billons
Diseases, with Be&hhidth’bPius, will be pleaae<MPr
attfwer*uj"qnestiao» vnr% f

Sold by . TriOS. BEBPATH, Pittsburgh, JV-And bv all respectable dealers in medtainei, ' '
ocfchmtow . , t .... ,

:TmanhwodJ
* HOW UffiTr. HOWBESTOEED.

Just in a Sealed EnyelopelfcfPTri6S*6 "* ****** si?' ]
A Naiur*, Treatment ondis&KeaZ •

Cure ofSpermatorrhceaorSeminal Weakness, In-
volantaryEmissions, SetualDetaUty, and spip©di—-
mentato Oonr

RO^J^6uLV^&'aSvl^^^^of|if
Green Book* d&; i -•

'**

“A Boon to *

Bent under seal, in a .plain*enyelopfc id any ad£
dress, postpaid, on receipt ofsixcenfejOttwapcgt£
age stamps, by-- - v ..ft&MlSffiS Cs&Smd<kwT27Bowery, 2L.Y4^(%oe^t^^H7:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
CO "N O B K T HA ■■! eOOTOEnMWS

THUR9DAY EVE’G, HOV. ttl

GRAJtfD OPERATtC, IULLAI*^
1

IHS7BTTM£K7AX» CONCEBT.!-
ihepnbiic are respectfully informedIthat BIG

fIOB GIAMBQNI wUigife-aOBiRB OOjIGEBT
<m whifttt.<>o^ioi*e"willi 3

MB F.'SMITH, , ICMIDFOBSRaTaR,
and other? eer*

Tii*‘ Programme;fe aridkiiraotlTy. contain-

the consideration the f
8

Ticket* ofadmission,withTCeerredpeals, FIFTY
GENTS? may be obtained atlthe Mtuicr’Stores and
-afcthedooron the evening of theConeeri

Plat of hall and programmes/at Br.MEljljbß'S
Music Store, Wood street,and th^Meur*.
BEtt A BEG'S., fifth street, where tickets, with
reserved ssats, cahbe'secoied. [

Doors openat7; Concertcommences at 8
The Pianos used opon.tbis occasion dre frwnthe

famousmanafactdry ofSlsihwij' Jt&dtiM, jNew York,
and hare been farntehei by Messrs. HiKleber-A
Bro, fifth street.■. 4 >• _••.,•. \ noMd

QKP^1 •'KPHAN'S COURTiSALt—By virtue
of &a order of theGrpfaan’a Court or Alle-

gheny county, the. undersigned. Executrix ofBey.
ANDREW W. BLACK, deceased, wilt fexpo*e to
PUBLIC SALE, at the OODBXBUUSE, Ah*,
cityofPiUabai ,
BEB, A/D. 188J, at10o'clockartnvaf|said day, the
following wit! That
certain lot of ground’Sttaate Jn.ihe'cHyi of Pitts-
burgh, county of Alleghenyandfctate of Peansyl-
T*nia,on thefloath-Weat -corner-of-Bourth street
andGher<yaUeyr-frDDting:abauteixtjrieet
street; thence akmg Cheiiy alleT fifty t»<£
feet; thenoa ai lightangles ;t© said alley about 80
feet; toenee southwardly and parallel with Cherry
alley aboutthirtydburfeet;;thence rwestwardiy par-
aliel'wUh’Fourtb street about thirty leteU thence
northwardly parallelwith Cherryalley abbot eighty
six feet to Fourthstreet. On which
twoatonedjonck buddiz^auiUbleFfo^ofßcea.TEBMi 0F oil confirma-
tion ot 'Bale, balance iu one, two and three y«»rs,
equal ihs>ta}imahta,-with
boad and mortgagd on the premises. * , ; £

MABQaHET BvBL4CE,
rt-:( r-- » v JfoeCUirjX,usß-tawtd

JQHKBS TRIMMINGS,
Velvet t&bbotjk,^'
Velvet.Buttons, r
Qrotchftt Fringes, |

,;rj^g#|Jlriininingi,
Eugene B odicps Jligbtlydamagfil ftr37sc.

Gilt BcUbT '6,
Linen Sets: for Mc.yw.arlli$ ,

Mechanic su’d .jpseiicE^Coiiets,
Hoop: Shirts,' :' > »*

Ladies and Cents Gloves&nd Hosiery,
Ladies Bilk and Merino iTJndergarments,

Gents McriDophirlsandprawers,
Woolen Hoods, v-in? • !

; * vi? \

■ i . t i ;i!:iui»> 1jGailcni asdfArmieta,
Fancy Knit Shawls, . ,

Woolen Yarns/, j
Zepbyt*,.

Shetland Wpdl, Ac.,

'CHEAP 'POR;'-:’|PASp at
CHASE£S^lpWlfi^,<

. • |
78 JUiEKET ETKK^T.

Otnctor THg UOXTIidLLPI OT AtUQHKWT >

___ HttobaiiflvNoTein6if4thiaB»tTf*FO ABBESSOBS AMD ■ AKKtRTa isfTX ASSKSSOBB?-Blank Booksfor thdlSenittlS
at

y- The proiirfonß of the law fixinetbe'ttme fcr As-'eeanoratb mike Uietrreturns will be Wttfurcednnd.in all cases where the asaessmentis notjcompletea

oSi
ties fixed bylhe ActofAssembly will betexscted.no&-2td-ltw HENBY LAMEkri:, Controller.
tJIX CENTS iBEW away

prentice to the B ass Foundry-boaineae; the BaldJ»J ia aboutia yearsof age. Itherefore warn aitpersons from employing or harbotingthe ssid boy-
nnder penalty of the law.. . .......1

no6-H , , ,r. A. BIULTON.
FXf>ENI>.

rrg>ATAL-!^eStJrfc»®otL^share, upon caeh share of-Oie 'Oapltal Slojk sofch
inoSlw Secretary, ,

SMITH. & riTCAIKDi;

Merekut Tailors,
‘‘

'• j S Cjfe

Mo. j
ST.CTaAIRS^ttI^ET>

' -gEHhYtaicbLLINS.

a ii&iU& rooms.
and oo Rooommt iB.teinu.li® •

.<• S. CUXMSiE?'!tSONi'r
■n k. fH,. Wo. Slltofat street.

A FABM.'OF' 1131A€BJKB POB-BAiEJaL —O5 ir>cilttl»atipti,TMj»ho«tltgoodUmhej,«
eouU.dwelling floaie. barni oJoliiKtfor'i acres,-»liii order, slLuate at about 8 mileA from tbs
cityaqaone mile (rbm tficfentfttftUC load.

QCj5. ,

0H E C -K'-S.-j;,-,'-—- ;f | '
CHECKS OP A BUPERIOR QDAUXS;

are offered for sale it tile officeoftbs WESTERN
PENITENTIARY. -"r. -"
'bo22ny ;

" JOHB BIRHIKOHAM.TYarden*

JLLUSTRATKD EDITION— . .
'

'»«

si 600 copies more'oi I
rjttiRKMTIBSa

*

DICKENS tiST," 4NDBK3T WORK, (
have tjeenreedved si

" 'HMT?B:'HEW STORE,
MASONIC Hitt, rtfl# .STREET.

ftB- Remember<lMs is tie edition
e■n'piete. for OHDYUSiditViffi.'f , nods<OAE SIONE—HO bblß Powdered’fdr3 Foundry use for sale by t £:l"

t>e2B fiSNBY & 00LLQ& |

, r
-

.
.

J?mSBTJRaH THBATBE.
'" ■*

JSpne*Amonmi>-7iit«te Boiea,*5,00: Single.-tfsjCln Prirate Boi, SMO; Farquette end Diet*
sSjple. chito, SO nefrt*; Kamilj Circle, 26 oeitfß;
TOlored Gallery, 26 cents;ColoredBoxea, 60 cents;
GaUery.afrjenia.

Secondeight of the re-cngagement of the great
Americas actor, J. A. NEAFIF,
' :hovkmbek t, isoi. •

ittf A ityil ,

Keaflc.
Ij»dy Mache tli .........—....Mra, McManus.

WiEBB&Y foruNov. 9th,
iroW'RBAOT ANIKPOfiBALE ATrH. MINEB'B

to'fi'i?xaH, «hfiSTlni( tlu>Ha*b<a»;ln!6Ca,r Forte, nod
position ofblockading atoipa,"aiz&33bjb24.

AlflO, haE- ;tWl&? ‘rVt ———OM'Mfi'ltif
Attack upon th«£anj[>cf tlwfldi Befrment Newyoifk Vdlnnleern (Wi)«oo’«Xoo*Y&j)etlBant»Boaa

rjmoiit
' WOag. H,l'.-,Daj»n^«)«ntßaodiDgiiio
“ TliiSGfreat NBYalKxbediUawprißparin# fordepart
aretfrom imnupdllic.Karjiutarnoo-, jv , >
.? I>rSßMitaiiOTi ofGolor» tinO*ni>Vldli’B Brigade,
trerlona«>%e!rdep«rturaottihftai«itHaTalEi-

’ ' "■ ■■ -

Atportioa ofUisJitwiKxpediUon, aa Happeued
Hampton

«t-
-13th, 1861,and a scoreofother-engravingß.

PRICE SIX CENTS
stomps.

no 2 Nos. Uand 73 IMth street, tttfsborch.

S:OPOSAIi3 FOB BEEF G&TxhE
Boor ore invited on the 15th day ofNovember.
1861,at 12 o’clock m, The Cattle'tobe delivered
in Washington city, on the 30fchdsyof November,1861 y or as soon thereafter astheGoTermnentmay

A, C.BvU •g.A.
228ft street* Washington city, “Endorsed Propos-
als.1 ? .
? aisodnvitediiilthelfitbdiay
oTNtivemte'rflSdl, at iTPdtock supplying
the Goteinme&t 4,000 head ofßeeiCattleonthe
hqotf Thff BattW tO
' PjL,'<m theS&tlj there*
after’ss ’ The bids, to
be directed to Lient F. H, BARED.L A. C 8n;U.
B. A. 2tB O street, Waablneion.D. C.&nd“Endcre*

lfWllleUlhofSo.

Cattle to be delivered on Ifao lOlhvday ofJanuary,
1862, oras aa theGovernmentittay
direct at *eithei"‘Ycrk, Ch'-mborsburgor BioTla-
bnrgjPa. rb tbeGovernmeni treydirect .TheUds
to be directed to Ma..A. BECIvWITff, ivß. U.B.A,

Governmentreserves to itself theright to payin
Treasury note?., and to reject sny bid torany eanße.
No bid will, bQjgniertained unless the tedder is
present to respond to his bid.

Each lot of battle delivered *ballaverageat least
dt.a.Onooods MopawelgjftiantknotaniinalwOl-fee
weight.

FORM OF RID-
I,AJlrdo&etabyjappose to deliver to the.gov-

ernment good Beei Cattle on the hooffor -*—■par
The Cattle tobe

enclosed advertisement. The Cattleto be weighed
on the scales, and the weight so determined to be
the pore base weight, therebyajpeetogiveagoed
and ofthe don*t&Gi*dbd to
ernment funds inpayment for the Cattle.

oo4dtnol4

s“"T .

' R
T

nJlr
and Orerabirts on haxxd, ahdxn&deto order, ohshortest notice, «t

h « n RpWUiM*MSO#S,
out;

• M 5 -:V?£JKfcg[4‘g«I>«:!CliAIR STREET
0031

,*®lWollfc Olt WORKS.
LONG, 1L x L LEE & CO.,

Btkttoji, AIl«-
gheny Talley HMlroadi

33 jilarket Street, Pittsburgh,
Mannfactnrea of IllnmfaftMngr .T.iyhrufffengDarbwiOilß «Bfl nj y &

WoS ?-fexgaosn^;?^,,w! rAKH.AKTKD
ontemi. ocSlly

AND ELEGANT
U Q&l J-Sgpcft 4*33o}^

DKESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &e.,
AS£ ■* “HbftiuifilM!
;“!Jisip£r

* fi#*!* <S,AkffiWßlBfcU
SHAWJJ3 AND CLOAKS every variety and style

DRESS GOODS.

Handsomest In the, dly.

WJlii-J^^tOSIEEY
i • viIMiaiI^IRWJ^IIODS.

A FULL STOCK.
-•'■ ----w *■*&?•* »

They will be sold at the VKItY LOWKgI
PHICKB.

... •:■

xG. ,B.ANBQisj£oVEi
74 Market Street

. Jib&dtor
-TYE.
JL/

Jfes DR.gM^HALL’aBaBitM,
\A 0a! WM^^HAU^fiSSaM,’

« «* •

A certain cure Car

A Cflrtaincure for
,

Congbft.Ooldiisnd Fiia in the Side,'
: - ■ Wngte, Cbl(tSlUi*Patt4n tho Side!Conghs, Coldssndftiinln theSlde,
5, - » Uounhs.ColdsiUid I>inintlieBide,
e>l And all lllMtSdtlwibSlObwwod Liuig^And >ll lHse»ees ortho CKestand Lanes,

f*rk«t »(reot.
farlmtafreet.

OfFIUgOT fj.)

.np6WNTßS^^^^^lsPropi
: Jt unlllTHDte

Dth Bridge
oierPnid<r'flßtinl oi> xßoiSMf'Mtireen the towo-
ships'oflndiana bad Kdat JDesnnasr lhe canali dOTßby tb»

»tnps,newthe ddomwgahrtfceiTMtftflpan tbirt**
fif6le»t ,at<m» >wotljCy.bi WrMftoh. and WoodworicbjfdhofooUtoaflitl --

lhsoSgo
ofiihoConntyCommissioner**. H:>v '

nrPAIUBEEfe|#i6pK», *

Whohsde andkelill^' 0
e. & eo» f

: -I JAMES M61&LBB & CO,;:
TJORE dealers?;!*

ooroerof M«rk«tty}4 Front
•MjcP - sg


